
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

(ji cl and General Interest, Qathered

at Home or Clipped (rm our
Exchanges.

CONDF.NSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. Nancy Diven, of Knobs
viile, came m and renewed her
gubscr ption to the News while In

town Tuesday.

Two o( Ayr township's schools,
Jugtown and Cito, are closed on

account of scarlet rash in the re
spective neighborhoods.

Among the Pleasant Ridge peo
pie io tjwn Tuesday shopping
wera Frank D. Suiles and moth
er, Mrs. Martha Skiles; Mrs.
Will Truax and son Roy and
daughter Mabel; and John Mel-lo- tt,

wife, and son Webster and
daughter Maggie.

Dr. G. E. Jacobs, Eye Special-

ist will be in McC mnellsburg, at
the Washington House, Friday,
October 22d. As this may be his
last visit to Fulton County, be-bef- oro

spring, therefore, those
who need his services should not
fail to call upon him on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 0. Peck,
who have been boarding at the
Washington House for several
weeks, have gone to housekeep-
ing in the Wagner rooms on East
Water street. Their son, Wal
ter Clifton, Jr., is making hrs
home with tbem now.

Prof, and Mrs. W. Don Morton
of Omaha, Neb., are visiting the
foi mer's parents, Hon. and Mrs.
Peter Morton, near town. Prof.
Morton is special examiner in the
service of the Union Pacific rail-

road, and this, in connection with
other duties, makes him a busy
man.

For a clear head, a stout heart
and strong mind. De Wit's Lit
tie Early Risers, gentle, safe,
easy, pleasant, little pills. DeWit's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve if.

unequalled for anything where a
salve is needed, and is especially
good for Piles. Sold by Trout's
drui? store.

Next Saturday the Big Cove
Rifle Team will hold its annual
shoot for prizes, in a range of 200
and 500 yards each. The winner
will capture the Government
Medal; and also, those coming up
to the standard, will be given but
tons that will represent that the

' wearer is qualified to enter the
service as a sharpshooter.

While Russet Swartz, aged 21,
a school teacher,' living at New
Germantown, Perry county, ws
out hunting for squirrels Satur
day, he was accidentally shot by
another hunter who was gunning
in the same woods. Swartz re
ceived a.iull charge of buck shot
in the forehead, right arm and

' leg.

You need not be troubled in
any way with the stomach, if you
will Bimply take Kodol at those
times when you feet that you
need it. Kodol is guaranteed to,
relieve you. If u fails your mon
ey will be refunded to you by the
druggist from whom you pur
chased it. Try it today on this
guarantee. Sold by Trout's drug
8 tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' A. Black,
of Asbury Park, N. J., drove up
to McConnellsburg in their Stude
baker touring car, and spent ten
days very pleasantly at the Wash
ington House. Mr. Black is a
prominent druggist in that fam-
ous seashore resort He and
Mrs. Black are a pair of ve-- y

pleasant people and will nnd a
hearty welcomo If they come this
way again. Ten years ago, they
were here on their wedding tour
They went to Chambersburg yes
terday afternoon, accompanied
by Mrs. M. W. Nace and baby
daughter, and by Mr. W. II. Has
zird, of West Chester, Pa.

As noted in the Wells Tannery
items, Mr. J. W;Oibson was call
ed to Pittsburg on Wednesday of
last week on account of the 111

ness of his son DeForest. Wht,n
Mr. Gibson reached the bedside
of his son, he found him critical-
ly Ul of typhoid fever and paraly-- u

of the bowels, superceded by
catarrhal affection. Last Satur-
day evening, Mr. Gibson had nim
removed to the St Francis bo
pital, where DeForest Is having
the care of the best trained nura

t
and most skillful physicians inthe City. W have not hid snv

word from him sinoTuesday ev
eaiQg, and at that tims be was
Hrylow,

GOD SAVE THE

PROCLAMATION.

General Election.
WHEREAS. In nd by nn act of theGcnrrnl

Assembly of the Commotiwenlth of Pcnnnylvn
Din, entitled, "Ad net relation to the elections
within thin Commonwealth," punned the lth
day of June, Anna Domini IW9I, and amended
the8rd day of June Anno Domini lwil.lt h
made the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within the Commonwealth to give public notice
of the General Klectlonx and In auch notice to
enumerate the ofllccni to be elected and give a
list of all the nomination made, and designate
the place at which the election la to be held,
THEREFORE,

I, JEFFERSON HARRIS, With Sheriff of
the county of Fulton, do hereby make known
and Hive this PUlll.IC NOTICE to the Hector
of the county of Fulton, that on

The First Tuesday after the Vlrst Mondny
urnuvemocrncxt, nclng ths 2d day of

the month
A General Election will hi- - held at. ih
Election districts established by law In said

OFFICERS TO HE ELECTED.
One person to All the office of State Treas

uter of Pennsylvania.
One person to fill the office of Auditor Gen

eral of Pennsylvania.
One person to till the office of Judge of the

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
One person to till the office of Jury Commis

sioner of Fulton county, Pennsylvania.

I have enumerated the officer tn h tintAand here publish the following list of CANDI-
DATES certified by the Secretary of Stateand County Comniislxoners.

Republican,
J. A. Stober.

Democratic,
W.

Prohibition.
Fish.

Socialist,
Ed

Republican,

STATE TREASURER.
(Mark Onpl

George Klpp.

Frank

Moore.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
(Mark One)

A. E. Sisson,
Democratic,

James Woodward Clark.
Prohibition,

C. W. R. Smith.
Socialist,

William Parker.

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.
(Mark One)

Republican,
Robert Von Moschzisker.

Democratic,
C. LaRue Munson.

Prohibition,
Harold L. Robinson.

Socialist,
Sydney A. Schwartz.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
(Mark One)

Republican,
Nathaniel Rotz.

Democratic,
Edward Breakall.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
THE CONSTITUTION.

A Cross X marked in the square
at the right of the word "Yes,"
indicates a vote FOR the
Amendment.

A Cross X marked in the square
at the right of the word "No,"
indicates a vote AGAINST the
Amendment.

PHOPOSED AMENDMENT SO. 1

Shall Section Eight of Article
Four of the Constitution be
Amended ao as to' Head aa
Follows?

"Re shall " nominate and, b and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- of
all the membera of tha Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney 'General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction for
four year, and such other officers of the
Commonwealth as he Is or may bs au-
thorised by ths Constitution or by law
to appoint; he shall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen, In offices
to which ha may appoint, during tha re-

cess of the Senate, by granting commis-
sions whfch shall expire at tha and of
their next session; he shall hv powet
to fill any vacancy that may happen,
during tha recess of the Benats, In th
office of Auditor General, State Treas-
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs 01
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction, In
a judicial office, or In any other electlvt
office which he la or may be authorised
to fill; It the vacancy shall happen dur-
ing the session of tha Senate, the Gov-
ernor shall nominate to tha Senate, be-

fore their final adjournment, a propel
person to fill said vacancy; but In any
such case of vacancy. In an elective of-

fice, a person shall be chosen to said of
flea on the next election day approprlati
to such office, according to the provlsloni
of this Constitution, unless the vacancy
shall happen within two calendar monthi
Immediately preceding such election day,
In which case the election for said offlci
shall be held on the second succeed! ni
election day appropriate to such office
In acting on executive nominations thi
Senate sball sit with open doors, and, lr
confirming or rejecting ths nomination!
of th Governor, the vot shall be taker
by yeas and nays, and. shall ba entered
on tha Journal.

PROPOSED AMEXDMEXTNO.3
hall Section Twentvone of
Article Four of the Constitu
tion lie Amended so as to
Head as Followtl
Tha terms of the Secretary of Internal

Affairs, th Auditor General, and tht
State Treasurer shall each b four yeara
and they shall b chosen by th qualified
elector of th 8 tat at general elections
but a State Treasurer, elected In tha yeai
on thousand nln hundred and nine
shall serve for thre year, and hla suc-
cessors shall be sleeted at th general
election In the year one thoMsand nln
hundred and twelve, and In every fourtt
year thereafter. No person elected to th)
office of Auditor General or State Treas-
urer shall b capable of holding tin
aam office for two consecutive terms.

PHOPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 3
Shall Section Eleven of Ar

tide Five of the Conttltu-tio- n

be Amended to at to
Read at Follows!
Except as otherwise provided In this

Constitution. Justlc.es of th pac o
aldermen shall b elected In th several
wards, district, boroughs or townships,
by th qualified electors thereof, at thtMunicipal election, in such mannar aishall, b directed, by law, and shall be
Mmmlsalonad by th Oevernor for a
Una t gig yaajf, township,, ward.

district or bornuch hnii iirt mn than
two Justices of the peace or aldermen
wnnout tne eonsont of a majority of thqualified electors within such tnn.M
vtnrd or borough: no person shall be
elected to stirh offlc unlpss he shall have
reamed witnln the township, bnrouch
ward or district for one veiir n. tiro.
ceding his election. In cities contalnlnover fifty thousand Inhaliltnnts, not more
than one alderman shall be elected In
eacn w,ara or district.

PHOPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 4
Shall Section Twelve of Ar

ticle Five of the t'onstitii
tion be Amended no as to
Head as Follows?

In Philadelphia there shall be estab
lished, lor eacn thirty thousand Inhabit'
ants, one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
Courts shall b held by magistrates whoss
term of office shall be six years, and they
shall be elected on general ticket at ths
municipal election, by th qualified
voters at large; and In the election of
the said magistrates no voter shall vote
for more than two-third- s of the number
of persons to be elected when more than
one ere to be chosen; they shall be com
pensated only by fixed salaries, to be
paid by snld county; and shall exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex
cepl as herein provided, as Is now ex
erclsed by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila
delphia the office of alderman la abol
Ished.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTNO. 5
Shall Section Two of Article

Eight of the Constitution be
Amended so as to Head as
Follows?
Th general election shall b held bl

ennlally on the Tuesday next following
me nrst Monday of November In each

year, but the General As
embly may by law fix a different day.

two-thir- of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided.
That such election shall always be held
In an year

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 6
Shall Section Three of Article

Eight of the Constitution be
Amended so as to Head as
Follows'

ll "Judges elected Ty the electors ot th
Stale at large may be elected at either
a genernl or municipal election, as clr
cumstances may require. All elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and for county, city,
ward, borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day: namely.
the Tuesday next following the first Mon
day of November In each
year, but the General Assembly may by
aw nx a dirrerent day, two-third- s of all

the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided, That such election
shall always bs held In an
year.

PHOPOSED AMENDMENT NO. T

Shall Section Fourteen of Ar
tide Eight of the Constitu-
tion be Amended so as to
Head as Follows!
District election "boards shall consist ot

a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall h
chosen biennially, by the citizens at tht
municipal election: but the General As
sembly may require snld boards to b
appointed In such manner as It may by
law provide. Laws regulating the ap
polntment of suld boards may be enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided, That
such laws be uniform for cities of tht
same class. Each elector shall have th
right to vote for the Judge and one !n
spector, and each Inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The first election board foi
any new district shall be selected, and
vacancies In election boards filled, a
shall be provided by law. Election off-
icers shall be privileged from arrest upor
days of election, and while engaged lr
making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon warrant .of a court of record
or Judge thereof, for an election fraud
for felony, or for wanton breach of thi
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-
tion from Jury duty during their terms ol
service.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 8
Shall, Section One of Article

Twelve of the Constitution
be Amended so as to Read as
Follows?
All officers, whose selection Is not pre

vlded for In this Constitution, shall b
elected or appointed as may be dlrectei
by law: Provided, That elections of Stat.
officers shall be held on a general electlot
day, and elections of local officers shal
be held on a municipal election day. ex
cept when, In either case, special election)
may be required to Jill unexpired terms.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.9
Shall Section Two of Article

Fourteen of the Constitution
be Amended so aa to Read as
Follows?
County oiticers shall be elected at th

municipal elections snd shall hold thel
offices for the term of four years, be
ginning on the first Monday of Januar:
next after their election, and until thel
successors shall be duly qualified; al
vacancies not otherwise provided for.
shall be filled In such manner aa may be
provided by law.

PROPOSED AMENDMWT NO.IO
Shall Section Seven of Article

Fourteen of the Constitution
be Amended so as to Read as
Follows?
Three county commissioners and thre

county auditors shall be sleeted ln acl
tounty wher such officers ars chosen,
la tha year on thousand nln hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and In th election of said officers
ach qualified elector shall vot for no
nor than two persons, and tha thre

persons having the highest number of
votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy
In th offtc of eounty comralsaoner er
county auditor shall be filled by th court
of common pleas of ths county In which
such vacancy shall occur, by th appoint-
ment of an alector of th proper county
who shall hav voted for the commis
sioner or auditor who plac Is u be
filled. '

PROPOSED SCHEDULE FOR THE

FOREGOING PROPOSED

TO THE

CONSTITUTION.

A Cross X marked in the square
at the right of the word "Yes,"
indicates a vote FOR the

A Cross X marked in the square
at the right of the word "No,"
indicates a vote AGAINST the
schedule. '

Sball the Foregoine Proposed

Amendments be Carried Into

Operation Under the Following
Schedule?

Section It That no Inconvenience may
arise from the changes In th Constitu-
tion of th Commonwealth, and In order
to csrry the same Into complet opera-
tion. It Is hsreby declared that

In the esse of officers elected by th
people, all terms of offlc fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years
shall each be lengthened on year, but
the Legislature may change th length
of the term, provided th terms for which
such officers are elected shall always be
for an even number of years.

Th above extension of official terms
shall not afreet officers sleeted at the
general election of on thousand nlns
hundred and eight; nor any olty, ward,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of offlc. under ex-
isting law, end In th year on thousand
nln hundred and ten.

In the year one thousand nln hundred
and ten th municipal election hall be
held on th third Tuesday f February,
aa heretofore; but all offleara ohosen at
that election to an ffio th regular term
of which Is two years, an! also all elec-
tion officers snd assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until th first Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven. All off-
icers chosen st that election to offices th
term of which Is now four years, or Is
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, shsll
serve until th first Monday of December
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten, and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-
ship, and election division officers shall
begin on the first Monday of December
In an year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of offlc may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until th
first Monday of December of that year.

All Judges of the courts for the sev-
eral Judicial district, and also all county
officers, holding office at th date of th
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end ln the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
nrst Monday or January, one thousand
nine hundred and. twelve

I also hereby muke Known and irlve notice
tbat the nluce of holrilu thtMifciresuiilelectloii
lu the Meveriil boroughs uud townships within
Nuiu uouniv ure uh iouowh. to wit;

The Electors of Ayr township to meet at the
I'uonu acnooi nouse neur v eoster Alius,

The Electors of Hethel township to meet at
me leuuui nouse or li.nm woruon, QC'
ceusea ut wurrorusnurtr. lu suid township

The Electors of Helfust township to meet at
the place lutelv fixed for suld purpose, to wit:
The frame building neur to the residence of
jenersou u. Alellott.

The Electors of Ilrush Creek township to
meet at the pluce lately Uied for said purpose,
to wit: the curpeuter shop of M. P. Ilurton, at
r.mmu'iiie, in suiu lownsmp

The Electors of Dublin township to meet In
East room on tlrst boor of building neurly

Hotel, on luuds of C. S. Wilson
in t on uiueion

TheSlectors of Licking Creek township to
meet ui me piuce nuciy nxed lor tnut purpose,
to wit: Thouius Metzler hotel, UurrlHuuvllle

The Electors of McConnellsburg Rorouirh to
meet ut me piuce lutely tlxea tor that purpose,
to wit: The Commissioners' olllce ut the Court
House in sulu llorougu

The Electors of Tuvlor townshlD to meet nt
t.ne muce lately nxeu tor mat ournose. to wit:
J. V. Catchall s store room, lu sulci township

The Electors of Thompson townshlD to meet
at Ceutre School House. No. :!. in suid town- -

snip
The Electors of Tod township to meet at the

uougius rscnuoi t louse, in sum township
The Electors of Union townstiln to meetnt

the place lululy Nxed for suid purpose, to wit:ueorge ?i:reiver s curpeuter shop. ueurScrlev
or's store, in suid township

The Electors of Wells townshlD to meet ut
the Cuipeuter Shop of Levi Truax. neur the
residence or Levi 1 ruux, lu sum township.

r,verv person excepting Justice of the leuce
who shull hold uny onice or uppoiutmeut of
prollt or trust uuder Hie (loveruuient of the
United States or of this State, or of uny city
or incorporated district, whetheracommisslou
ed onicer or otherwise, a subordiuute oltluer or
ugent. who Is, or shull be, employed under the
legislative, executive or judlciury department
of this state or of the United Slates, or of uuy
olty or undulsothut every
member of Congress uud of the Stute Legisla-
ture, and ot the select or common eouucll ofuuy city, or uomiuissiouers of unv incorDoruted
ui.iriui, is uy iuw lucupunie ol noiaing or exep
cising, at tne same time, uie ottlee or uppolul
meat of Judge Inspector or Clerk 'of anv elec
tion of this t'ommonweulth; uud no Inspector
Judge, or other onicer of unv such election.
shall lie eligible to uuy olllce to be then voted
lor, except that of un election oltluer.

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTEKS
Every mule oiti.en twentv-on- e years of age

possessing the following uuulitiuutious, shull be
entitled to vole at ull elections: First, he shull
have been a citizen of theUnitedStutesutleust
one mouth. Second, he shall huve resided in
the Stale one year tor If. huviug previously been
a quulitled elector or native born citizen of thestate, ne snail nave removed therefrom and re'
turned, within six months) immediately nreced
iug the election. Third, He shall huve resided
in the electlou district where he shull offer to
vote ut least two months Immediately preced-
ing the election. Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years
oi uge or upwuras ne snail nave paid witnto
two years u Stute or Couuty tax, which shull
have been assessed at least two months and
puld at leustone month before the election.
slum touittiiubiuu, jiruuiv v hi, seuuuu, l

Given under my hand, at my ofdee. In the
oorougn oi Nuconneusuurg, tneiism uay ol
October, A. 1. ltiott. and of the Independence of
the United Stutes, the one huudred and
tbirty-fourt-

JtKtKSUS HAKKJM
Sheriff,

Large Public Sale.

Tbe largest sale of Registered
Ilolsteln-Fresi- an Cattle and Reg-

istered Berkshire Hogs ever betd
in Southern Pennsylvania, Wed
nesday, November 3, 1909, at one
o'clock, 13 Cows, 6 Heifers, 6

Bulls 85 bead of Hogs. Write
for list of Cattle and Hogs.

S. R, Millek"& Son,
Thornwood Stock Farm,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Mrs. Frank Deshong and ber
brother-in-la-w Roy Deshoag, of
Big Cove Tannery, were in town
yesterday, and brought to tbe
News office a box containing more
than a half bushel cf as fine pick
ed winter apples as it has been
our fortune to see for many a
day, and a flour sack full of the
largest turnips we have seen this
year. Mrs. Deshong said ber
husband had sent them as a pres
ent to the editor of the News.
When we thought of how good
those turnips and apples would
oome in this winter, and how clev
er a fellow must bo who gives all
that away for nothing, we became
io excited we almost forgot to say
"Thanky." Frank, may your
hidow never grow less; and may

you always have plenty of apples
and turnips for yourself, and
plenty to give to those of your
friends who do nol have any.

CIDER.
N. W. Ilohmnn's CUer Mill will be

In opprntion Tuesday and Wednesday
of every week during- - the season.

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN.

900 Acres Fine Land in
Buck Valley, Fulton Coun-
ts, Pa., Belonging to Estate
ofJ. T. Richards, deceased.

222 acres of this is cleared
and under state ot cultivation.
Three houses, two bank barns,
and other necessary buildings
will De sold either as a whole
or in subdivisions. Will make
tour nice farms for general
cultivation, chicken or stock
ranches, or orchards; soil well
adapted to peaches, chestnuts
and other fruits. Deer, tur-ke- y,

pheisants, etc,, abound in
the forests and it would be
well suited for a hunting and
fishing club.

For price, terms, etc., ad-dre-

T. D. RICHARDS,
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Heirs,

Germantown, Md.

ROY C. CROMWELL & BRO.

PROmUKTOUS OK

STAGE LINE
-- UKTWKEN-

M'Connellsburg & Mercerstiurg

iood Tenuis. Careful Drivers.

Leave McConnellsburg-- , daily except
Sunday, at u:(Xi a. m., ":;) a. ra., and
12:15 p. m.. and arrive at Mercersburo,
at 7:30 a. m., 10:00 a. in, and 2:45 p. m

Leave Mercersburp;, daily except
Sunday, on receiptor mail from trains
due at 7:5(1 a. ra.; 10:iW a m. and 5:5ti
p. m. and arrive in McConnellsburg in
three hours. Carries Mail und Kxpregf

Fare For Passenger, 50 Cts
Have your Express sent in care of

Koy C. Cromwell & llro.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect September 26. 1909.
Truln leuve H uncock uh follows;

No. b fi.K a. m. (dully) for HinrerHtown. Dal
tlmore. Waynesboro, Chuiubersburir

uu luicrmeuiuie.
No. 4 lOOKa. m iwerk dny) Hultlmore, Gel

tysburg. York UDd luteraiediute.
No. 2 tKtp m. (week days) Hultlmore and In

termediate Mution. vestibule trull
with observutloa buffet cur.

No. 18 AO a. m. (week duys) Cumberland, and
inieruieuime.

No. 118.! p m. (wef k days) Little Orleans
Old Town. Cumberland. Klkms ana
weHt. Vestibule train witb observation
ouiiet car.

No. p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.1f
p. m., Huiiersiown 7.4C p. m.

All train make connection at Hrucevtll for
Frederick and train 6 and 4 for points north
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for l'hila,
delphia and New York.

V. M. HOWELL, C. W. MYERS,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Agent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty, Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed,

Will be in office from Thursday ev
nlng until Monday morning of eacl

ween.

KILLTHECOUCH
ahoCUREthclUNGS

JH7DISC0VERY
rflnrus,S5 ici 50 a$ian

rPTRtAL BOTTIC f BEE

!rWBWOLDS
LUNG TROUBLES

GUAttANTlEO SATSFACTO1Y
Off MONEV ?CrUAfDD.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

k fcLlGHT RUNNING

Xfroa want elthrra Vibrating Khnttle, Rotary
feimUiooramngleThrukd Chatn&uiuhl

Hewluf ilucblua writ to

thi iew mom iiwmi machini compart
Orange, Mass

llaar ring machlnvt ar mtdt to tall reraHUw el
ualiur, but ike M w litu U atad u wui.

Guff euaraatr etva niaa ml
14 ky Mtbrla4 Mlers Mly,

ra ua av

6. W. REIS1NER & CO,

NEW
FALL
GOODS

We will show our friends all the wanted
Domestics, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams.'
Flannelettes, Outings, &c, at old Prices.

BLANKETS
at any Price you name. As good Blankets
at 75c. as we sold last year at $1.00. A
large line of Wool Blankets, strictly all
wool, Home-Mad- e that can't be beat.
The largest line of

DRESS GOODS
we have had for years, and the Prices
not one bit up. See them and prove for
yourself.

Ladies' Coat Sweaters
the second lot already this season. Very
nice. Our line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's

COATS
are ready now, and by Saturday we will
have all our

Ladies' Coat Suits.
This is something new with us, and we
are determined that it shall be a success
so far as GOOD F1TTINC, WELL MADE,
up-to-d- ate ALL WOOL. You can see it
all in our line of Suits. Look them over.

G. W. Reisner & Co

Racket Store
We Are Ready For Fall Trade

With the Largest Stock
We Have Ever Carried,

--f
On underwear we never sold as much as last year, fn ladies we
were fortunate In getting the same goods we had three years ago,
this same goods last year would have sold for 35c. We can sell
them now for 23c. or 4.x;. a suit. See these before you buy. And
the children's separate goods never were better li)c, to 3tic euch.

v We certainly can sell you a good one for boys at iMo. each. We
have again got in another case of that 18 oz. Men's blue under-
wear that we have sold for eight years and it is one ounce heav-
ier to the piece than last year, 43c. each or 8.V. a suit. A nice
medium weight for men at 23o., 33c. and 48c. Coat Sweaters at
4oc., 48c., 9.jc., 1 1.25 and $1.90, See our line of wool underwear
for ladles and men, it is great. Also our Hue of heavy knit
shirts at 45c. and 65c.

Eureka 21 ounce Fodder Yarn full 100
strings, not 75 and 80 as usually sold, this
makes quite a difference 6 4c. per lb.,
25 or 50 pound coils.

Clothing! Clothing!
We surely can please you as we have almost any thing you would
want from the little fellow 4 years old to the oldest man. We have
a nice line of overcoats for everybody. See these goods and
save money,

BangI Bang! Bang!
Tbe time for shooting game will soon be here, and from what we
can gather It is going to be plenty. Well we have made arrange-
ments for It any how. We are handling this year the new Black
Winchester and tbe new Club Black Shells at 42c. The Repeater
in smokeless at 60c. Just got 1 dozen Hopkins and Allen single
barrel automatic shell extractor Shotguns that we can sell at f l.itt).
This Is what they are worth ln the city y.

Linoleum! Linoleum!
Just got a nice lot of 1 yard wide in 2 yard pieces that we can sell
at 25c. per yard. Also our 2 yard wide at 6oo., and then the nicest
tblng you ever did see at 75c. per yard.

Don't forget that we handle all the leading brands of Shoes, such
as Champion, Walk-ove- r, Queen quality, Sell and Deer-ikl-

W oertalnly can please you.

See our Bed Blankets at 6oo. pair.

HULL & BENDER,
' AlcConnellsburo, Par


